
Year 6  
Learning Project Week 7 (w/c Monday 4.5.20)  

 VE Day Celebrations 

Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 a day) 
 

Follow the link for each day to the Oak 

National Academy website. 

There are 4 parts to the lesson: 

introductory quiz, lesson input, independent 

work and a final quiz.  However, when you 

get to activity 4 (final quiz), instead of 

completing on the Oak National Academy 

website, please take the quiz given for the 

allocated day (that means we can see and 

mark your answers!) 

You can also try completing some Whiterose 

Y6 Challenges or Arithmetic Work.   

 

 

Monday: Lesson 1 Representing Fractions 

                Final Quiz 

   Tuesday: Lesson 2 Understanding     

                                  Equivalence 

                  Final Quiz 

Wednesday: Lesson 3 Equivalent Fractions 

                     Final Quiz 

Thursday: Lesson 4 Comparing Fractions 

                    Final Quiz 

Friday: Lesson 5 Fractions less than one 

               Final Quiz 

 

 

Writing Task 

 

Watch this video to learn all about VE day.  

 Now look at the different photos of VE Day from the Imperial war Museum by clicking 

here. 

We would like you to choose one of the following tasks: 

1.  Pretend you are one of the people in one of the photos and write a diary entry for 

VE Day from their perspective.  OR 

2. Pretend you are a reporter on VE Day and you have to interview somebody in one of 

the photos.  What questions would you ask them?  How might they answer the 

questions?   

 

Reading Tasks 

COMPREHENSION TASK 1 – Fiction 

 

In the autumn term, we read “Over the Line” by Tom Palmer.  His new book is called, 

“After the War” (which was due to be published this week but this has now moved to 

September).  Please read this extract using this link but DO NOT answer the questions at 

the bottom instead click here to answer the quiz.   

 

COMPREHENSION TASK 2 – Poetry 

 

Click here to read a poem that is being used as part of VE Day 75 celebrations.   

Then have a go at answering these questions. Click on the > to move to the next question.    

 

https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Family-Challenge-Friday-24th.pdf
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Family-Challenge-Friday-24th.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdLZYGJUFLgxcAsrta-1jIiyOMmN28ODK4qZTA279Pq1QNCbw/viewform?authuser=0
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/representing-fractions-year-6-wk1-1/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfx0fo5876iVXtpeye9WDyviSj3jbAceagM7KKdM8GHNct6uA/viewform?authuser=0
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/understanding-equivalence-year-6-wk1-2/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEDivwLrfj8mkM7BAP63cjBmfQTAAGSZ5ZxIhfY974ljGMBw/viewform?authuser=0
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/finding-equivalent-fractions-year-6-wk1-3/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScCH8ehDKCGrXm3YO_ALWJ-fijZZy0uREapxTF4XmgLwbojyw/viewform?authuser=0
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/compare-fractions-greater-than-one-year-6-wk1-5/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSce988nZ0hLLBVHAhPtusZlrdE_-uiA6NBsH89spPiE-vSGAA/viewform?authuser=0
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/compare-fractions-less-than-one-year-6-wk1-4/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYWx7gEtUGJggmyWf4qoFUSoRHFTuWB0pr66-mW2ShkI6ppw/viewform?authuser=0
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
https://www.iwm.org.uk/history/10-photos-of-ve-day-celebrations
https://www.iwm.org.uk/history/10-photos-of-ve-day-celebrations
https://www.tompalmer.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/After-the-War-reading-comp.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfL8EopwydgbR0uc4m0mJNF169muGM-lQfujStTlBONQ8IXTg/viewform
https://www.veday75.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/VE-Day-poem.pdf
https://www.bookwidgets.com/play/7U8N7K?teacher_id=6373617737662464


SPaG Tasks 

Verbs and Modal verbs 

Before Easter, we had started looking at verbs.  So this week, we want to see what you 

can remember about verbs and modal verbs.  Have a look at this BBC Bitesize page if you 

need a reminder.  Then complete these questions.  
 

Active and Passive  

Now have a look at this BBC Bitesize page to remind yourself about Active and Passive 

sentences.  Then complete these questions. 

 

Spelling Task: Words ending with cious or tious 

Play some of the activities on the spelling frame website to practise or use your spelling 

menu and choose your favourite way or practising. Your list of words are: ambitious,  

  Cautious, conscious, delicious, fictitious, infectious, malicious, nutritious, precious, 

superstitious, surreptitious, suspicious, unconscious and finally, vicious 

Take the test on the spelling frame website at the end of the week and see how you get 

on.  Enter your score here.   

RE Task 

This half term, our theme is: “The Kingdom of God”.  For your first task, we would like you 

to draw what you think the Kingdom of God looks like and write an explanation to go with 

it.  To write your explanation and upload a photo of your picture click here. 

 

Science Task 

Human Circulatory System 

Watch the video and read the information on this Bitesize page.  

Now look at these diagrams. 

      
Use these diagrams to draw or make your own diagrams of the heart and lungs.  You could 

also find out more about the different parts of the heart and lungs.  Then use this 

information to write own quiz.  

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4y492p
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfz5g2blcorL_iLyp_vsOGEqyhSyYza3IlcyWHQr41lONHaSA/viewform
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zbngrj6
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUoUxkoeMaNs-IynlJPuuC-mIJv94f4nH2GhGllh7PyLl7Sw/viewform
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/7/37-Endings-which-sound-like-spelt-cious-or-tious
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclSIMlBCcNFUlQbupz6UVN1V3JPwWjhlVQVgJSVyaueJaEFQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe1eRr-3rD6IE5Ilt73lXtg2788WMO6nG-__Czeuub0WtmZow/viewform
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwdr6yc/articles/zs8f8mn


 

Topic Tasks 
Task 1: Make some bunting to celebrate VE day. More information. 

Task 2: Have a go at cooking something using recipes from World War Two.  There are 

some ideas here or you could find your own recipes. 

Task 3: When addressing the public on VE Day, George VI called people to, “make the 

world such a place as those who died would have desired for their children and future 

generations.”  You are one of the future generations – what world do you desire?  You 

could show this in a piece or artwork, a poem, a Powerpoint, photos.  It is up to you! 

Task 4: Have fun joining in all the celebrations with your family and remember to 

remember those who sacrificed their lives for us. 

Email completed work (unless it’s an online quiz!) at the end 

of the week to: homelearning@stjosephsotley.org  
Useful Links 

Times Table Rockstars 

My Maths 

Active Learn 

White Rose Maths 

Oak National Academy 

Scratch Online 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/4TrqYDyf4PMdLypxzyTwGDg/great-british-bunting
https://the1940sexperiment.com/100-wartime-recipes/
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/14652
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-4#schedule
https://scratch.mit.edu/

